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Spokane Happ’nings PROCTOR’S ¡Theatres
(By K H H O LM ES'

SPOKANK, WASHINGTON
(■'■•I 2208. So Crescent Avenue

The tail end of a bllsxard raging for 6:80 P ,n- Kaatar 
over the Korky MounUln region 
■truck here laat week, and rendered Mre. B. (Mitrane entertained Wed- 
the weather roleerable and »everely nesday Art club March 26, at break- 
cold.

MERRIMAN H. HOLTZ
Washington et Broadway

Easter Suggestions
In Our DownxtairH Thrift Shop

500 DRESSES Kegutar »9.86 
to »12.86 Vale.

Shorty William*, playing the part 
of "good aamaritan,” »eparated two 
women who were fighting In hla hotel 
.  went to hi* room, wa* called out 
and (truck on the head with a poker 
by a white man. Shorty pulled out 
hi* raaor, pursued the white man, cut
ting hi* hat into ribbon* and bruising 
him otherwl»*. Judge O. W. Stocker 
impoaed a fine of »10.(Ml and co*U 
upon both for disorderly conduct. 
Shorty spent about »400.00 bonus 
money In 4 or 6 day*.

William Burke, an old resident, »2 
year* old, passed away last Monday 
and wa* burled from the St. Aloyslus 
Catholic church last Wednesday morn
ing.

The 8. I. club will give an Kaster 
ball at Odd Kellows hall, Sprague 
and Napa, Monday, April 6.

Regular »10.85 
Value*

The Melody Kour, local singer* of 
repute, will put over our "evening 
of song" at the A. M E. church april 
5th, for benefit o f Stewardess.

Mrs. C. Urubbs, superintendent of 
Calvary Baptist church, announce' 
an Kaster pageant of Sunday School

The Holy Week revival meetings 
are being well attended. Rev. Q. g. 
Allen and Kininett B. Reed are do
ing the preaching, the services be
ing much enjoyed.

I hr local I lk« will give a log dance 
April 2.'i, si Odd Kellows hall, Sprague 
und Naps The boy* are getting 
reudy for the state convention that 
meets In Spokane in June.

Arrangcnivul« are being made fur 
the Klecloral College of the A M.K. 
Church that meets in Spokane early 
in Mny to elect a lay delegate to the 
Cleveland, Ohio in 11)112 
News reaches here that Mrs. John 
Mapps who has been spending the 
winter In California has been roy
ally entertained in San Diego and 
other California points.

Sam Sumner of Chicago an old 
friend of K. II. Holmes, spent last 
Wednesday in Spokane.

400 NEW HATS æ t æ  245 
HELENE' SHOES Formerly 

.86 Values

A SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT OPLNS 
A CHARGE ACCOUNT

YOCK I’ ATRONAGE IS KARNK8TLY SOLICITED

When “ hearing” from you

THE BOND ISSUE
Portland, Ore., April 3.

To the Editor: All we know about
the »2,000,000 bond Issue is what we 
read In the paper* and that makes us 
ask the question, is it a good thing 
for Portland's unemployed, for Port
land people.

First we will have to consider what 
the bonds are for on the surface and 
then see if they fill the b ill Accord
ing to the press, the bonds will aid 
materially the unemployed of Port
land and it is admitted now after at 
least a year of suffering by many of 
them that unemployment is a fact 
and not a blame upon those in such 
condition. Wg have learned a lesson 
In economic* that layoffs and wage- 
cuts man actual human being* dis
possessed and in want. Now the fig
ures of the unemployed army in Port
land as given will have to be used 
and at the same time we will have 
to admit that they represent a mini
mum by authoritative statistics. As 
given, they fluctuate from ten thou
sand to fifteen thousand men and 
women with twenty to thirty thousand 
dependent*. Two million dollars rep
resents a great deal of money and 
divided amongst thirty thousand peo
ple comes to, In the little red school- 
house method, sixty-aix dollar* per 
capita. As stated, these bonds will 
be sold as needed over a period of 24 
months. A*»uming that they *r* 
used in the next two years, that 
mean* that every man, woman and 
child who are actually starving will 
receive around two dollars and sev
enty-five cents a month! This will 
of course pay rent, clothing, hospital, 
food and other necessary item* of 
existence, It goes without saying. To 
the unemployed, then, the bonds can 
mean nothing practical. They are not 
the solution of their difficulty which, 
in simple language, is want for the 
barest need* of life. Maybe they are 
supposed to be enchanted by the men
tion of such a large sum. we do not 
know.

To the taxpayer, you and I, they 
also present a problem even if we are 
employed, and making money. (Of 
such happy state, I nave my doubts!) 
Two million dollars in municipal and 
county bonds that will be sold and 
bear a maximum of five per cent. The 
difficulties of disposing of bonds of 
municipalities right now is common 
knowledge to everyone. We cannot 
expect the Eastern bankers to be do
ing otherwise than taking advantage 
of such a state of affairs and making 
as much of a discount as possible. 
But we go on paying the interest and 
wanting to help our suffering fellow- 
men and realizing that we are not. 
We notice that some of our leading 
citixena, advocates of this issue, have 
not hesitated to enforce a wage cut 
at their plants and stores and layoffs 
also. I am in favor of helping the 
unemployed, feel that they deserve 
help and that this help 1* not charity, 
but the bond issue is not the path to 
follow, as shown by simple arith-

metic. It is not only Fortland but 
the real of our country that ha* to 

i come down to fact* and do something 
, inure practical. It is too bad that 
I history in repeating itself seems to 
carry on every mistake as well as 

1 gain of its previous experience. Many 
' of the leading men of today recognite 
, these facts. An economic chaos is 
always the forerunner of drastic 
change. We have had the experience 
of futilly fighting such change in the 
past and w* hope that now, for the 
first time, such a change will be done 
in a manner that will stamp us as 
having advanced in mental as well 
as industrial paths.

PAUL MUNTER

Lovfe 
Comes 

to Me C h a r m i n g
Charm is the secret o f feminine 

appeal . . . and a soft, light skin 
1* the secret o f charm. Dr. Fred 
Palmer's Skin Whitener Ointment 
softens and lightens the darkest 
skin, clears up pimples, blotches 
and tan marks, and does away 
with that “ oily, shiny” look. Us* 
this preparation regularly to make 
your skin soft, delicate and allur
ing. This amazing Ointment is 
made in the famous Dr. Fred 
Palmer’s Laboratories where are 
also made those other beauty aids 
you know so well: Dr. Palmer's
Skin Whitener Soap, Skin Whitener 
Face Powder, Hair Dresser and 
Hid Deodorant which may be had 
at all drug stores for 26 cents esch 
or will be sent postpaid upon re
ceipt o f price. Dr. Fred Palmer’s 
Laboratories, Dept. 6, Atlanta, Qa.

Send 4c in stamps for s 
generous trial sample of 
the Skin Whitener, Soap 
and Face Powder.

DR.FRED PALMER’S

SfiirRVliitm er
'M IP S  YOUR COM rt-IXION YOUTHFUL'

Mrs. Fields and Miss Chase have 
taken over the Good Eat Place, 107 
East Third avenue, where they will 
rater to old customers and friends.

Phone TRinity 0693 S. C. MORRIS. Mgr.

U. S. A . GARAGE, Inc.
Oae -Eastern and Western Oils— Battery Charging 

Scientific Automobile Repairing 
Grcseing, Oiling, Walking and Polishing 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE DRIVING INSTRUCTING 
Courteous and Efficient Service 

Car Called for and Delivered 
STEAM H EATED STORAGE

353 55 ROBS ST. PORTLAND, ORKOON

really means 
hearing!
Y o i K relatives and friends 
in other cities like to “ hear”  
Imm you. How much more 
b o . when lite  mentiate actu
al I v route* in your own voice!

Il'* easy to make an inter
city rail

Inex pentii ve, too. Ju*t con- 
8tiIt the front page» ol your 
telephone directory They 
tell how the greatest value 
can lie had from this mod 
eru telephone service.

T he  P v r iF it  T e l e p h o n e  A n d  T e i .e c r v p h  C o m p v n y  

^ ------------------------ — ^ T -  -------------- -------------- ---------------------Í
CLYDE ON THE AIR

Ralph C. Clyde, editor o f our “ Sense 
and Nonsenaa” column, ia on the air 
over Station KXL every Tuesday and 
Friday evening at 10:00 p. m. Mark 
your calendar to make note of the 
datea, ao you may be amused and edi
fied. Commisaioner Clyde ia an en
tertaining and forcible speaker, and 
has hundreds of radio fans who listen 
in semi-weekly to his addresses.

From Youth to Age
Thar* are three trying periods In n 
woman's Hie: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, whan n woman 
ftvas birth to hm Aret child, when a 
woman reaches middle eg*. At 
thane tiroes Lydia E. Plnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound helps to rw-

I M il \ I PIN hll VM S 
\ I t . l  I M il I ( (IM  P O I M>
m i l t  I 1‘ INhH IM MIU IM.IVNN VtVNN

MEDICINAL HERBS 
amt BOOTS

2* Yean 
to Portland

C. GEE WO
CHINESE M EDICAL HERBS 

COMPANY. INC.
262H Alder Si 

S W Corner Third Vi. 
Portland Oregon

K K O  ORPHEUM
"Laugh and Get Rich’' with Edna 

May Oliver, Hugh Herbert and Dor
othy Lea, plus RKO vaudevilla.

Robins, the walking music store in 
notes of melody and fun. Berkea A 
Wallace, in “ Who Started T h is?" 
Grette Ardine and Johnny Tyresa, a 
deckload of amusement, plus Mel 
Blanc and the RKO Westerners, 
Portland’s fmast stage end entertain
ing bend. Extra midnight show Sat
urday, 11:30 p. m , “ Slums of Berlin" 
picture.

UNITED ARTISTS

Mary Pickford with Reginald Den
ny and Margaret Livingston in Be- 
losco'a famous “ Kiki."

BROADWAY

Will Rogers in Mark Twain's “ Con
necticut Yankee.”

--------- o
PARAMOUNT

“ Parlor, Bedroom and Bath,” 4-star 
comedy. Buster Keaton, Charlotte 
Greenwood, Reginal Denny and Cliff 
Edwards, plus Greater Stage Season.

Fanchon A Marco’s lavish "Morroc- 
can” idea. Lynn Cowan and his para- 
mounter». Ollie Wallace.

Local News
The Crantonian o f laat week car

ried a column writeup of George Ceui- 
nady, senior and football star.

THF MOTION 
PICTURE 

SITUATION
(By Chester A. Lyon)

Classified
Adv’ts

The Advocate does not necessarily 
share ia (he . writer ’* ■ views, but 
whether we do or not. the opinions are 
sans, logical and interesting. It is the 
readers’ as well as our privilege to dis
agree with the writer who invites 
your opinion upon the subjects dis
cussed fro mtime to time in this col
umn.

HOUSE FOR KENT
(  ROOM HOUSE

I> m s M 4  a t 7* t  C o rb r t l I t i w t  
Call O ArflsM  SIM  ar 

G A rt  laid 7121

FOR RENT
Seven-room modern house; good la*

ration: rent reasonable to responsible
party. Apply 313 Macleay building.

By May 1 of laat year over 10,000 
signatures were obtained to the peti
tion asking the mayor and city coun
cil o f Portland for an improvement 
in the censorship of motion picture*.

I have personally interviewed every 
Catholic priest in Portland—29 of 
them—and find every ona of them 
giving 100 per cent for a clean-up of 
the movies.

Being a member of the Methodist 
Church myself, I wondered how the 
Catholic people viewed the movie sit
uation, and after making this person
al visitation word* cannot begin to 
express my appreciation of the splen
did co-operation given by Catholic 
priests.

Edward D. Howard, archbishop of 
the Catholic clergy, is co-operating 
in every way possibl# to bring about 
this much-needed reform.

May 22 finds rabbis in Portland, 120 
Protestant ministers, over 700 school 
teachers and nuns instructing in paro
chial schools and members o f school 
board sign the petition, and endorse 
the movement. Nearly 16,000 signod 
the petition requesting an improve- 
jnent in censorship of motion pictures.

(Continued Next Week)

FOR RENT
A nies front room and a 2-room 

apartment, furnished or usfuraished ; 
near tw* carlinas. Phone East 1U2.
— Adv.

Rooms tor Rent—9SJ E 14th St, N , 
Phone Trnity 8754—adv.

The Sun Cafe, open day and night— 

Chinese and American cooking, at 322 

Williams Ave. Phone Lnacastcr 1882 

J. D. Emery, M gr—Adv.

Wanted— A neat, talented, colored 
lady to handle the Spencer corset in 
Portland. Good pay to right party. 
Phone Miss Marian Brinkman, 902 
Overlook boulevard. Walnut 2168, for 
appointment.— Adv.

FOR SALE— 4 oc S room modern
house. Tabor 0612.—Adv.

D O N T  SPEND YOUR MONEY 
W H ERE YOU CANNOT W O R K )

Cora Franklin’s birthday party on 
Saturday, March 28, marks the first 
brilliant affair o f the younger set 
this season. The larg* number of 
young people present spent a delight
ful evening in dancing, Nellie Fran 
lin at the piano and Merriman Max
well with hia drums, and the radio 
furnishing the music. Seventeen can
dles adorned the pretty birthday cake 
and all were extinguished with one 
breath by Miss Franklin, leaving none 
to wish on, but all present wished 
her many more happy birthdays in 
the future. A large number of beau
tiful gift« were presented the young 
hostess.

One Cent a Day Pays
Up to $100 a Month

The Postal Life and Casualty In
surance C o, 9132 Moriarty building, 
Kansas C'ty, M o, is offering a new 
accident policy that pays up to »100 
a month for 24 months for disability 
and $1,000 for deaths— costs less than 
I cent a day—»3.50 a year. Over 68,000 
already have this protection. Men, 
women and children, ages 10 to 70, 
eligible. Send no money. Simply send 
name, address, age, beneficiary's name 
and relationship and they will send 
this policy on 10 days’ FREE inspec
tion. No examination is required. This 
oiler is limited, so write them today.

If Mkrn in I me. nay

f  re vent y r i B n i i  fw 
lifthetr». I  Af ai rh. _ l.ung. 

Throat. Aathma. Kidney 
Liver. Khermatiain. Hlow*, 
Stomach ».id all icm a't 
disorder« \lao Bladder 
TronWr*

rut c  itF.K wo
Keuutlics t ic  harm Ira*, a» 

»
uacd Cdnipoeed o f the 
choicest medicinal roots, 
hrtha. buda and hark, im

— BAPTISTS—

Mount Ob vet Baptist Church
East First and Schuyler Sta. 
Rev. J. L. Lastott. Minister

Sipmanr^oijß &> Co
“Merchandise Of Merit Ony”

Shiloh Baptist Church
East 7th and Everett Sts.

— EPISCOPALIAN—
St. Phillips Mission

Knott and Rodney Sts.
Blame Coles. Lay Reader

— HOUSE O F PRA YE R —
House of Prayer

East 10th and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcie, Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A. M E. Church

Larrabee and Mc.Miilen Sts 
Rev Daniel G. Hill Jr. Minister

First A. M E. Ziosi Church 
417 Williams Ave

Rev W. R. Coveil. Minister

Spoil si to Advo
cate.)— Spring showers falling daily 
in Eastern Washington lend assur
ance of plenty of moisture for farm
ers.

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth o f Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength. 
Vitality and the Beauty o f the 
llair. If your Hair ia Dry and 
Wiry. Try—

Last India Hair Grower

If you are bother*'1 w* h Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble we want you to try a jar of 
[EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER The 
|remedy coutaina medical properties that 
Igo to the roots of the Hair stimulate# 
the skin helping nature do ita work 

I-rave* the hair soft and »ilk; Perfumed with a 
b»!in o f a thousand flowers The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eve Brow*, alao 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Colot-. Pan he used 
with Hoi Iron for Straightening

Î TTTi II I ■> I I— -1- -ÌÌm m i i -

h i C H - B R O w n
H A IR  G R O W E R
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

W ithout a doubt, the best article of its kind— a 
com bination Hair Grower and Hair Straightener.
Gives the hair a natural soft and silky appearance 
«timulatine hair erowth in the most hopeless case

Price Bent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Postage
S D. LYONS

Dept B

»• .K M **  O U TFIT 
I Hsir '.rawer. 1 T rn p l«

O.l. I - h . n i . n  i Pr«ran>t ...on. i . er»*!« .n* dirar 316 N. Central
tra» fo r  »  I In «. K  I V  F .t r a  _____
* • ” •••« Oklahoma City, Okie

"HIGJtBROWNN

PATENTS
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly send you a 
report. Our book on Patents and 
Trade-marks will be sent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
____ PATENT LAW YERS--------
305 Seventh St, Washington, D. C-

Our High Brown Haii 
Grower stands a* on< 
of our highest achieve 
ments— it is a prepar 
ation we look upor 
with pride.

—Distributor
Mr«. E. D. Cannady.
312 Macleay Bldg., 
Portland. Oregon.

M A D E  O N L Y  D V  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C.»H  »C. A G O

.1 iMMiiumnintMiniiniuiiiiMmimniDumitffmiHtii

HIGH BROWN POWDER
A superb toilet necessity. In four shades— Natural, Pink 

Brunette and White. Higli-Brown Face Powder has earned it* 

place in the esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical 

user» of toilet article» hy its own distinctive merit and the 
complele satisfaction to be derived from its use. Also a large 
assortment of toilet requisites for the lady who cares.

□
Manufactured Only By 

The . . .
OV ERTON-H YGIENIC 

MEG. COMPANY
cm C AGO

D
MRS F. D. CANNADY 

Pacific Coast Distributor 
312 Macleay Building,

Portland, Ore.


